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UISON ClIA11iiui-ii'; 14 >Ietcitaçu' siîuet.

TlC C. a.mI.s Mixia llE:vmw is derate/d toa
the opening up of /e minerai we'a//h o/ t/te
Dominion, and its puiblishlers iill be itanfi(nl
for an' enunoragemtient they mai, reeive al t/te
hands <!f ftise who are interes/ed in ils speedy
deve/ofîuen/. .

Visitirs fAon; the niinn dis/ie/s as well as
o//uers intrested in Canadian Minera/ .Lands
are cordia//y in/vie/i la at/i ae.ir

ul!ining ,news and reports of new dicoveries
of minetal /eposits are so/iei/l.

./ mc<t/tr foi- pubt/i-a/tm n t/te ii :vn:w
s hon/d be received at /e office nol /ater f/an
t/e 2/of// if/te month.

ddre'ss a/i carrespondence, &'t., to t/te

Patb/is/ers f the CýtAm.% MItsiu %isvin,
Ottawa.

It is giatifvmig to kiowv that the mineral
resoures of Canada are receiving more
attention thai forminerly and that the inac-
tivity of the past in the mining distriets of
the Dominion is giving way to active min-
ing operations. Capital is rapidly finding
its wav here for investmient and througih
its ageney our mines are being profitably
developed. In the gold districts of Nova
Scotia, where desultory mining has been
carried on for many years, the investment
of foreign capital has brouight about a
marked chânge in resuILts. By the introduc-
tion of modern machinery at the gold mines,
and by eipiloying skilled labour, under
practical and economie management, many
properties in the province that lad been
abandoned are now made to yield gold in
paying quantity and at large profit. The
Nova Scotia coal mines are being more ex-
tensively worked thnn ever before, and in
New Brunswick valmable manîganese minies,
and other inilicial deposits, are being
developed. The gold inities of Beauce,
in the Province of Quebec, are being
worked to advantage and soie of
them promise to become sources of great
wvealth to their owners, vhoare conducting
operations with system and economiy, with
a view to permanent working The asbestos
mines of the Eâslern Townships have been
yielding abundantly for the past two years,
and operations are now about to be resumned
there, having been suspended during the
winter months. The silver-bearing quartz
iridges in the County of Beance are being
thorouglîhy piospeccted aid with encourag-

ing results. Soiîe of' the copper mines'ii
the Eastern Townships, notably the Capel-
toin mines, are being extenmsively w'or'ked
and are rettruiring large profits t) the ownî-
crs who are engaged in the mimeture of
sutlpluie acid, to whichi 'the ore, pyrites,
is emienitly suited. In the Cou nt3 of
Ottawa the phosphate mines are more pro-
ductive thant ever before, and the ore is
beiig raised anid carried to shippiig point
at grtliy educed cost, owing to the in-
troduiction of steani power and the inc'rease.'d
facilities aflorded for transportation. ANlica
is also being mined in tie Ottawa district
in large quautity and in quality equal to
that produceld i any other part of' the
world. rn Pontiac County the Bristol iron
mine is developing beyond the most sai-
guine expectations and promises to becoie

a very important producer' of an excellent
quality of mîagnietie iron ore. Somne of the
iron mines of Central Ontario are aiso beinîg
exXmsively worked by a powerfuil or-

ga.nization oft Ameicrai capitalists, and
further w'estward, in the L-.ke Superior
and Lake of the Woods districts, the gold
and silver deposits are beinîg carefully de-
veloped, and the remit important discover-
ies iii the ThmuderBay districthave created

quite a stir among mining men, and forcign
capital is being liberally invested there.
The coal mines in the Northwest Territories
are being profitably worked, and one very
important depasit of anthracite is about to
be developed. Fromt the Rocky Mountains
vestward, and to, th southwest, in British

Columbia, valuable discoveries of economie
rmineras are being daily reported, and the
prospects for successful miniing in that
province during the present ycar are very
briglht.. The success -which is now attend-
inîg operations at the gold mines in Nova
Scotia, in Beance, in the Thunder Bay dis-
'triet and at the Lake of the Woods is con-
sidered by mining men to be of great imi-
portance, as it is evident fromn thecourse of
events that more attention will be given
in the future to the developiment of gold
propberties. The Engineeing an<l lIiinlg
Jou-nal, N.Y., in a recent nunber says:

"Gold mining is attracting more and
more attention everywhere throughout the
civilized world. The production of gold
is deceasiig and the amount required is
constantly increasing. The consequece is,
that the purchasimg pover of gold is greater
every year. Gold mining is almost the only
industry whose product is more valuable
the "harder" the times and the les it costs
to produce. IL is alinost the only mineral
product that iever depreciates in value and
that never oveistocks the narket."

Therefore, we add, develop your gold
claimis I

The lIon. John NorquaIy aînd others, of
.viniipeg, giv'e no''tice of application foir
impoprtin as the Otter Tait Gold and
Silver Mini ng Co., of Winnipeg; capital

Mgin E0,00
Ar. J. Obakiî, Govwernmient Alining En-

giner for the Province of Quebec, and
Professor at the Polytechniie Seihool, will

liye irs oli(e 011 the Nl ay f'ront Qtlebec
to the Giovernînenilt b i. o S. ab'iel

ýStreet in Mâontreal.

Canada' Phosphate Industry.
The phosphate mines in Ott.ava cout.y

are attraeting more attentiîn at the preseit
Lime than at alny threnr period sinice they
have been in o1 eration. The many in-
provemnients that have been mnadý at the
mines Ly the introduction of stean drills
and hioists and other machinery Iave so
faeilitated the "aising ore that owners of
mines have beei enailed to largely iicrease
their output, and additioal fa cilities for
1.ransportation having beei provided during
the pat ycar, the difliculty of carrying the
oie to the point of shipnent, at Montreal,
lias thus beenl r'elmoved and the cost of
transportation greatly reduced. There is
no longer any necessity flor winter delivery
at Buckinghan. Mr. Lomner, of Monitreal,
with hik usual foresighît and enterprise,
now has a suitable stem-tug and suflicient
scows ready for transporting ore when
navigation opens in the Riviere du Lievre.
There are other ore vessels on the river
which, together with those owned by Mr.
Lomnler, vill supply suflicient transport
accommodation to deliver the entire output
ot the mines in the district at the railway
terminus during the summer nonths. The
branch line of the Canadian Pacifie Railway
fromi the landing to Buckingham station in
the main line will be in r'uniirmg order
before the shipping season fromt M1ontreal
will have begun. h'lie road-hed was graded
last autumn and the rails have been laid
over more than half the distance (two nules)
since the snow disappeared. With the
accommodation afforded by this branch line
the phosphate shippers have been relieved
of the annoyance, responsibility and ex-
pense of carryimg their ore for three and
a lialf miles over a road that has beei
alnost impassable at all seasons, and quite
so during the spring and autumn months.
The ore that bas been nused during the
past six or seven iîonths lias accuinulated
and nowv pi'csents ail imnposing siflit. Ail
inspection of the piles a the varions mines
cannot fail to convince. buyers that the
output to go forward this season is of a
higher grade than that of former years,
which is strong evidence that miners are
giving more attention to the careful cobbing
and cleaning of the ore so as to brimg it up
to a 'igh state of purity. The condition
Of the foreign fertilizer narkets is n>t yet
as encouraging as might have been expected
and but limited sales have been made at
present ruling prices. Fromt the prices of
two years ago thcre lias been a downward
novenent, butt notwitlistanding the present

c4rompa'ratively low quotations the unrgin of
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profit to pîroducers is ipwards of one hmn.-
dred per cent. Since the breaking up of
winter roads the inies have been difiicult
of access and this will bc the case lntil the
ice leaves the river and navigation has
openIed, whici is looked for any day. The
past winter has been a very severe one, the
mîost severe in fact im the recolteetion of
old settlers, and yet mining operations have
been i no wise checked thereby. Up-
wards of' 18,000 tons of phosphate have
alrcadv bece raised siIce Mie close of' iavi-
gation hast year and the mines are in such
rondition now as to render tliei capable of
yieling stifliciett ore during the next four
inonths to bring i) tic total year's output
to the figures approximatel3 estiiated
in oIr last issue.

'Tlhe Phosphate of Lime Company, thel
Union Phosphate Coipany, the Dominion
Phosphate Comnpaîny, the Ottawa Phosphate
Coimpuiv, the duLievre River Phosphate
ColtnîpvM, W. A. Allain, and Messrs. Mc-
Lautin and Blackburn arc all tuiiniing out
ore in large quantity, and thieir mines cou-
tintle to itnprove with developîment. More

. attention is now given to dec) iiinîg aid
those who have so directed thleir operations,
iiotably ic Dominion Phosphate Company
and Mr. W. A. Allant, have been much en-
couraged. The phosphate industry of thel
district was nlever more priisinig thain
110w.

Phosphate Quotations.
The imost recent quotations received froi

:broad for Caiadiai phosphate are is. Id. for
75 per cent. guaamnteed, straight, and Is. l.Ad.,
for 80 per cent. witl one-fifth of a penny rise.
Somle conticts h]lave been made at these figures
with stipulations by sellers for Canaidian
anialysis. Tn thiese cases assayers in Montreai,
Toronto aud New York h.ive been selected.

Transportation of Phosphate.
The cost of transporting phosphate fromi the

mines to Montreal las been reduced to 1 I ini-
gmin. Tlho seule of charges fronm ig Falls te
Buckinîghiam landing by scow, after opening of
navigation, will be froi GOc. to 35C. per ton),
according to location of mine. From Buuckin«.
hain landing to Montreal per C. P. R. tie rate
lias been imade at $1.40 per ton-a saving ci

ite 1.25 per ton on iformer cost froti the
nines. (cea freight rates wvill bie uncertaii
until after tie openinlg of naviga tion, but it is
not expected tIhat they will rise Imucli hiigelr
tihntI 1. v'ear. If war should he declared
between gilad and Russia oceal freiglts
w'ould probably he l'ected, an1d insurance vill
cert:iily be hi~ger.

lI Dr. Selwyn's last " Report of Progress
of the Geological Survey of Caî:da appears a
report by Mr. J. Fraser Tornice on th(
apatite deposits of Ottawa County. Alter des
eribinmg mnany of the most important miines, and
referi'ng te statistics of tie trade, prices, &C.,
Mr Torrance dds i"Te qestion of appoint
ing ollicial inspectors and aiialysts to certify t<
the quanîtity and grade of every shipmîent from
Montreal lias often beer agitated. 'ie slippen
are at present coipelled te accept tIe certifi
cates of the aialysts emlioyed by the purchasem
as ic basis of setticment. I hesitate te recon
nend aniy oflicial action by the governiment it

this mitter." Thiis is a question of suttlicient
importance te call for the co.opîeratioi of plos-
phato slippers te effect a now iand mllore aqit
at'>lc systemi of purclase und sale.

South Carolina Fertilizerz.
s.A-n s- Or or -rIC stIrmI:NT OF FUin1l.12EItS

1ao31 CHAI.ESTON, s.c., nUnlsG 'rinE Flasv
TIIns IION·TIS OF -rIIIS VEAn, AS Cot-

ranti:n w rit -rit. setr.uas'·rs Dui- .
INærneset l'aineo or 1884. 

Major E. Willis, Charleston, S.C., fuas rn-
nished us Vith the followinig statemlient, shiowing
the shîipeneît of fertilizers fron Charleston diuti-
ing the mllonîtlhs of Januîarv, Febiuar'3y and
Mari in 1884 and 1885. Tfie stteetshows
that the shipimîents during tihe present year have
been 11,952 tons ii excess of ti he shipients
miiade during the fi'st three months of iast
yeau':-

Jauuary-By tho 1884.
Soullt Carolina Iiuiway......... 21.4-3
Northisiera railway..............5,191
Charlestonan Savannahraihvay.. 4,19t

lec-Dee aid Saitre uteaigier.......,000
Februniy.

Soluth Carolinar.ilway...........29,171
Northeasterin railroadi............ 12,318

îiaileston and Savannah railway.. 5.373
Sautee and Iec-Dec steamers...... 1,000

Souitlh Carolina railway........... 18.118
Nortlheastern railroad............ 7,822
Chnrleston aid Savannai railway.. 3525
Saitee and Pec-Dee steamers...... 2,311
iv otiier routes to Wilningtoi aud

Waushingtoni, N. 0., Ricimnontid
New Orleans and New York, Jai-
uary, Fetruàry amid Marci....... 2,360

115,140

January..... .............. 33.202
February.................... 49,7G2
Marcli.......................... 32,776

Total shipments..........115,740

NOTES O PROFESSOR BOYD DAWKINS'
APATITE DEPOSITS NEAR OTTAWA.'

1885. i
23,297

7,070
1435

27,175
11,398

4,451
2,354

26,846
10,571

2,466
2,043

4,384

127,G12
36,5m8
47,384
43,710

127,692

PAPEI,

(Publiished in March nuanber of Canadiman aining teriew)

MII. GFr.aam, H. Kn,

T L.i, 3,, .,,..- <Iî.sl s«.ir, re,,.. ,s, iP.

I have iead with considerable iîmterest Pro.
fessor Dawkims' nauable paper on the occur-
rence of the ihospliate, but his reiarks as te
the origin of the deposits at tie Emierald mine
are, it apars, not qite conclusive. The pire-
cise o'igin of these deposits is.ditlitlit te con.
ceive ; tliey aire not sufliCiently regular mu strue-
tuire or direction for lode, or fissure deposits, nor
are they continutous enough for bedded masses,
uMnless it be that tie Oigimal bed-of hijmestone
say---becam greatly coitortel and brokenm up,
or possibly piinchmedl throuigh in pmces, on the
pl!ictioi of the str.ta vile undergoing intense
mnetamor'phisml.

From1 a cm-usor'y examiination of the deposit at
the Eimendd mine in the fal!l of 1883, it ap-
'pearel te mme tiat the phosphate occurred ii a
partially altcred linestoie bed ; the alteratioti
havinig beet nost comaplete on thie tipper side,
but hiadl r'aduîally invaded its lower portion ;
athiwart this bed there were apparently smaller
veins of segregative or secondary origin.

The main bed had thenes.seintially the saine
structure as described in the paper, except that
the apatite crystals were more mimerous towards
the juinction of the calcite aid the massive

deposits of apatite. Tho bed dippeld south at
about 75o ; on the sonth or hanging vall the
apatite was maîîssed ; te the Iorth lay tlie calcito
oir crystahline Innîestono ; but about two feet
beyondj or utnder wlat. appneared to be the foot-
wvall or base of the bed, phosphata w'as ireported
to occur again ; this hadl net been opened upon.

The apatite crystals penetrating te lime-
stone were very perfect; nmany doubly termin.
ated, and somge very immassive; they appeared te
have been iitroduced, or te have grown
subsequently into the calcite, similir te the
growth of nagnetito crystals, or iron-pyrites
crystals in fine sates and shales. Many of
thtemî contai enclosures of calcite, wich eare
always more Or less spierical, as thouigh squeezed
by tie growth of the enclosing crystal. Aliiost
perfect, largo crystals of pyroxenle alse occurred
in the calcite ; one specimien mneasired 4im. by
lm. by im. hie beed tobe mrNuch..wider
ii depti than at its outcrop, wliero apparently
wcaUîerin.- liad allowed the country rock te
clo-m in oi'er iL.

TI a deep aid wide cut rmi in front the west,
te open up the deposit, a vein, about two feet
wide, and dipping nlorth (across the bcd) at
about 60°, shiowed in the face of the working .
it had a "l0ody " structure, and contained speci-
mens of galena, zinc.blende, copper and iron-
pyrites. In the centre there wvas a rib of
selenite two inches wide ; on the upper side of
this vein, phospbate was more plentiul thian
above.

It is diflicult to correlate the piemteuwnea at
the Emuerald mine with eithîer ordiiary segrega-
tion vic or true Iode deposits. In segregation
veins the filling niaterials are chiefly the con-
stituents of the adjoining rocks, and largely
crystallized. lin this deposit the mica is almost
the only iineral that can be said se te occur.
Trom a deposit in a true fissure vein, thiat of
the Emerald mîino differs both in coniposition
and structure.

The contents of the veit- exchtsive of the
apatite and calcite-both in quantity and variety
of minerais, are comp a ratively liiimited ; and
except in tho case of the metallie sulphîides, are
net those of true lodes. Quartz in particular is
notably at>sent. Speciîmens do occur, but tley
are net abunîdant. The dearth, of fluoride is
r'cmiark'abb- ; it occurs imost imtimately inter-
miinugled with ti,' phosphate; but as a separate
species it is net plentiful. The occurrences of
calcite iii these rocks mn such quantities as a
gangue is exceptional. Calcite as a gaigue im
fissua rein s miostly accompanlies IeaId Ores,
especially in iiinestoie rocks. It does occur in
fissure veins in other rocks-as gr'anite--buît is
gncmier;ly sibordiinatc te the barytes, quartz, er
spar gangue.

In structure the deposit does net resemble
that of a true lode or fissure vein. There is ai
absence of contiitty in any particuular direction,
and in cross section there is no correspondence
between deposits or opposite sides, calcite occurs
oi the foot, apatite on the l:muîging wall. If
these deposits occurred si muiltaneously, what,
c3uuld produce thtis sepattion 1 If at separate
times, the first te deposit should occuir on both
walls.

On account of the absence of the umore com>-
11mn pienonemia of im>ineral .Veins, it appeaîred
te mue that this deposit iad rsulted front the
action of a solution bearing littorine and phois-
phorous (in wat coimbinations it is impossible
to say) on> a bed of limîîestone, and tlat (lic "lody
vein " previouîsly nentioned was the ciannel
througli which thnis solution liad iaecess ; and
that the transverse veins were small fissures in
whicl tLis solution re.acted upon a çicacous
one. This latter piase (the transverse veins) is
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more narked at the Victoria tinse (Gore) ; but average of $22;79 per ton. Aiso, that No. 4
there much of the phosalînte 'nltpèied te occur shaft of the Mill Iode was down 148 fe'et at the
in a large pegmatite dyke. Tho sane is, I close of the year. Thyese figures are iomewhat
believe, thie case at the Higli Rock minte. at variance with those reported by the Depart-

ment of Mines.
It is to bo regretted that no regular work bas

In our next issue will appear. a paper yet been-started on the other auriferous Iodes of
On a possible Genesis of the Canadian this district, as it promises to be one, of the Lest

.Apatite," by G. Henry Kintahan, M.R.I.A., in the province.
&c., which was read before the Geôlogical corr'. •

Society of Manchester, February 3rd, 1885.

MINING IN NOVA SCOTIA.

GOLD.

By the list anuial report of the Departnert
of Mines of Nova Scotia it is shown that gold
mining iii the province, during 1884, was pro-
fitably carried on, and that the production for
the year, though net large, exceeded that ef
1883 by 633 ounces. The returns show thamt
118,087 days' labour were performed during the
past year; that 25,147 tons of quartz wvere ex-
tracted1 and crished, yielding 16,079 oz., 14·
dwts., 10 grs. of gold-an averaîge of 12 grs.,
18 dwts., per tonî-and that the avenige carn-
inlga per mnan, per day, wvere $2.40.

ihe following mines worked steadily during
the year: the Gallagher, Darr's Hill, Bruns-
wick, Oxford and Empress, and have made
satisfactory returns. Other mines were gettingi
under way, with Zood promise of steady Opera-
tiens during 1885, anong which may be men-
tioned the Bluentose, Montagu, Leipsigate, Raw-
don and Fifteen 1ile Streaim mines.

Throughouit the gold districts several large
lots of low grade ore'have been profitably
mied ; notably, 9,799 tons ait Salimon River.
yielding it thu rate of 6 dwts., 20 grs., and
1,679 tons at lenifrew, yielding at the rate to 6
dwts., 18 grs., per ton.

Tite richest yield the returnsi show is 2,212
oz., 8 dwts., front 913 tons of quartz.crushed
by Gallagher Gold blining Conp.ny, being an
averago of 2 oz., 8 dwts., '10 gra. to the ton.

In the Leipsigate Lake district the operations
of Mesars. Hail and Owen show a return pf 130
tons crushed last fall, .yielding 410 ounces-
fifty tons of which gave 250 ounces. It is te
be hoped that tiis promising district will rark,
this ycar, among the best of the provincial
nunes. A crusier of ten stanips, driven by
steam, bas been huilt near the cross-iead.

Il thie Chezetcook district operaitions have
been principally confimied te the property of the
Oxford Gold Miming Coupany. The returns of
the Depai tment of Mmtes show that 2,461 tons
of quartz were crusied during the past year,
and yielded 1,S87 oz, 18 dwts., making the
total returts 5,479 oz. from 4,550 tons of
quartz. Mining lias bect carried on in the
Jill and Coleman Iodes te a depth of about
100 fect. Ioisting power, etc., is carried te
tho siîafts by wiro rope front, the mill-bouse,
wlere additional engine äower .lias been put
up. Tie surface arrangements have been im-
proved,.and additionli accoinmodation provided
for those engaged about the works. The pro.
perty lias now one of the best mining plants i
the province, and its history bas hitherto been
a very auccessful record.

Mr. M. F. Hunt, President of the Oxford
Gold Mining C;onpany, in his annual report for
1884, which is iow before uas, addressed to the
shareholders, shows that diuring the year 2,577
tons of quartz front the Mil and Coleman Iodes,
were crushed, and that the average yield per
ton .was $16.84; and .thtt the total niumber of
tons crushed .sitice the ill l stuIrted anouitetd te
4,754 up te Decemler 31st,. 18t4, yielding au.

During last simner sema prospecting. was
done on a copper vein at Scott's Bill, Pictou
Co"nty. A littie work was dons at the Mar-
garetvillo copper miae, Antiapolis County. Here
native copper and carbonate is fournl in the
joints of the trappean sI, and the indications
would appear te warrant further developmtent.
A few tons of copper is reported te have been
extracted froin ene of the Pugwash deposits of
grey copper ore. Ili this connection the de-.
velopuent being made at Dorchester, in New
Brunswick, lead te ai hope tiat sone of these
uipper carboniferois deposits mtîay have value in
Nova Seotia.

Near Antigonisi a depost of copper ore was
said te have been fountid last fail. Somte vork
was done near Whyiogomiai on a vein of cop-
iter pyrites, in a diorite band.

li the Ohio district ait opening was made on
a deposit îf yellow and grey copper ore, yield-
ing 1,120 Ibs. of copper, G2 dwts. of gold, and
3 oz. of silver te t:e toit.

At Coxiheath, during the past yearl, about
275 feet of drifting were iade te the north and
sousth in the 190-foot level. During the pro-
gre-ss of this work about 100 toits of 8 per et-nt.
ore wVere talen eut. In addition te provinug

.the continuity of the vein of ore found in thé
140.foot level, two iew anîtd proising veins
were cut, whici yielded abouf, 10 tons of 10
per cent. ore froi the exploratory drifts. One
of the veins yielded sote 30 per cent. ré.' 'The'
resutilt of the exploratory work carried on lias
been te expose about 1,000 tons of ore between
the 140-foot and the 190-foot levels, runing
frot 5 te 10 per cent. ,of copper, with good
promise of-coitinuily iis dcptii.

, The -following estimate of Mr. Van Slooten,
Superintendent of the Coxieath innne,. would
show that copper matte can be produced at
Sydney under very favourable circuistances.

Asstuming that 7 touts of 5 per cent. ore will
niake eine ton of 32 per cent matte, and a daily
output of 50 tons :
Mining, dead work and trianspoit te tide-water

of One ton of ore...................$2 50
Coke, j ef a ton, $1.50e......... 25ron ore, of a ton, $2.0o0.... 67

N Labor..... ................ .5
Superintendentce, oH, coad, &c.. 2 F

Freiglit te Swansea, - of a ton of matte, Q $5. . 72
Port charges and Ftoiage, 1 of $1.75.......... 25
Cotnmission,assays,&c...................... 2.

Total.......... ...... ......... 5 01

which wouild'Icave a good mnargin even at tLie.
présent low prices. o copper......

. IaoN'
During last year the Steel Company of

Canada contimuued workimg the East and West
mines at Londonderry. 3efore the close of the
year preparations were being miade for sinking
below No. 7 level, and it was planned te use an
underground engino for raising ore frim -the
deeper workings. The company finding that
they iad large .quantities of " Spathic ore"
available, in addition totihe lirnonite, which has
hitherto been exclusively snielted, are now
using it in their fturnaces.

This mineral, also known as Sideroplesite
.(cla.sed by Daia at.a varicty of anikerite) is
.found in fe.w places in quantities inaking it

miluable te the iron smelters. la general
termts it nay bo described as ankerite with its
calicie caIbonate r..placed by ferrouls carbonate.
Mr. Henry Louis, lae anialyst te the Steel
Company of Caunadaî, gives the following alialysis
of it, which shows thdt it is ait important source
of'iron :
Insoluble ililcious matter................. .47
Calcio carbonate.......................... .59
Ferrous t .......................... 69.20
Manganous g ......................... 1.37
Magnesic t .......................... 28.73
Ferric oxide............................... .08

10044

At first this ore was found in the West mines
mixeti in strings and veltilets in ankerite ; as
the woikings were deepened it became freer
front ankerite, whiclh at many points is present
in very small anounts. The extensive deposits
of this ore in the mine warrant the expectation
that it will prove of much future economie
value. Kilns have been erected for calcining it
before i itintroducedi into the furnace.

The returns of the mine show that 54,885
toits of iron ore, and 5,799 tons of ankerite were
extracted during 1884.

On the East River, and at other points in
Pictot county soute explorations were made,
and tho Inspector of Miines for the province
renarks that it is' greatly te be regretted that
no successful attempts have becn made te utilize
the large and vaîried iron ore deposits of this
county.

Discoveries-.of ironi ore during last year were
reported frot Lornc, Pictou Courty ; Whiyhog-
omai, Inverness County ; andl Malvern, Anna-
.polis County:- Netr Digby soee prospecting
was done in smail veins of Magnetito in the
Triassic Trap near its j*lîition with the under-
lying substaince. Analysis of ,the ore is said
te show:
Iton .......... .... ............... 60.430
Siticia.......... ..... * ........... 14.320
Phespiorus.............. .................. .036
Sulphtu...................... .048
Titanic acid...... ..... .......... nonse

ANTIMOY. •

Duting the past year a valiable mine of
anntimtuonîy ore has been opened ont at Rawdon,
Hants County. Two shafts, 120 feet apart,
have been sunk about 175 feet, and levels
driven, fron whiclh 600 tons of No. I ore have
been raised. The vein, which is of grey anti.
inony ore, is fron 4 te 18 inches in widtlh,
cautting talcose slates. There is littie imupurity
present beyond smtall aitnoutints of quartz and
calespar. An analysis by Mr. 1-. M. Smith,
made in Dr. Lawson's iabonttory, Dalhousie
Collego, showed the o:e te bo of almost chemlical
purity, having little beyond mere traces of
Foreign material.

This discovery has led. te prospectinig for
other deposits of the ore, and it is probable that
a large district lre will be found to .yield it.
Similar ores have been reported from Upper
Stewiacke.
. Thouigh new in.Nova Scotia it is not unlikely
that this ore will prove a source of profitable
mining and smeltig.

The total exports for 188 4 amtounted te
J1,068 tons, against 144,688 ton's during the

p;eceding year. It is anticipated, however,
that the expoi.ts uiring 'the present year will
resurné their'normal volume.

At Windsor operatiohs e e-carried on almost
exclusively by Mri. Edward Diinock, who las
conbined the v'arious quarries on' the. St. Croix
River. Iurikng the past year lie repflaced a
horse tranwy f'om ithe quaries td tie river
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by a railway of standard gauge, equipped with a
locomotive and a set of self-tipping 5-ton cars.
Thie openings into the varions quarry faces
will allow readily of a daily shipment of 500
tons of gypsuni. The imîotimt shipped froin
Windsor during 1883 was 80,072 tons. The
quality of ntcli of the rock was very good.

The New York Plaster Coipany re-opened
the old quarry at Grandique Ferry, Richmoind
Conty (said to have been vorked by the
French during the occupation of Louisburg),
and built a wharf. It is expected thlat a con-
siderable trade will ho doue by this company
duiing the present year.

MANGANEsE.
The total production of mangamese or1e dur-

ing 1884 was 302 tons. Mr. J. W. Stephens
continued working his mine at Teinnv Cape,
and samitl lots were mined at Cheverie.

At the East Blountain, near Truro, Messrs.
Stevens and Carter took ont about 30 tons of
very good pyrolusite froi the drift, and have, it
is reported, found the vein which they consider
te have yielded the drift ore.

At Loch Loinond, in Cape Breton, MNr. B. T.
Moseley contitued working the Moseley man-
ganese mines, and states that lie is prepared te
supply high grade ore, guaranteed 90 per cent.
of binoxide. ie lias put in nachinery. for
hoisting and puniping, and las done preliminary
work.

LEAD.
One hundred tons of oie, averaging about .10

per cent. of lead, were taken out hast fall at
Smithfield, and a small smelter was erected.
The ore vas burned in heaps, and it was fountd
that calcination was not carried far enough.
Calciners were then put up, and after proper
roasting the ore was fotind to be self-fluxing.
The inception of this undertaking isýextrenely
interesting, as the establishing of lead snelting
will mark a new departure in the mining in-
dustries of the province.

Mica in Canada.

In ail directions in Canada where mining or
quarrying is carried on, abundance of mica is to
be met with, but in nmost instances it is un.
amarketable. In the mîajority of cases it is
associated with ia limestone formation, and this
is pronoinced of no commercial value. In
sorne localities, however, as in the Ottawa
valley, it occurs in regular idns lying between
well.defined walls of feldspar and quartz, and in
others the veins are hemmed in by granite. The
mica found in these formations is of a very
superior quality and, in clearness and the size of
the sheets, it is equal te that iniported fron North,
Carolina and New Ham,shire. On the north
shore of Lake Superior and in the Lake of the
Woods district somae excellent mica lias been dis.
covered, but the only mines of importance that
are being worked in anada at the present time
aie the Pike Lake mine, in Bmgess, and the
Villeneure mine, Ottawa Cointy. From loth
of these mines regular shipments of excellent
mica are being made, amounting to several liii-
dred pounds monthly. At Pike Lake mine one
slaft, now at a deptht of 60 feet, is yield-
ing abundantly, and the crystals are all
unusually large, many of them being capa-
ble of yielding plates neasuring 8 x 12 inches.
The J'illeneure mine, which lias been greatly
improved by developiment, has been yielding
abundance of large ie mica of a quality equal
to any that has been imported into Canada. A
drift lias been run into the face of the bill whici
lias cut the lead at a depth of 40 to 50 feet

from the surface, exposing a g-eat nuimber of country. During 1883 li was assisted by
well-forimed and large -crystals, proving tho esRrs. Coste, Lawon and Tyrrel, and in 1884
continuity of the lead and that the mica im- the work hu been contihued hy the two gentie-
proves as it becomes protcted froni atmosplheri.îlon lat named. The resuits of ail these ex-
influence. The crystals of mica are here asso- aminations je to show tiat the auriferons veins
ciated with tourmaline crystals in a gangue of occur in massive dark green diorites, contignous
feldspar aud.quartz. to the liger granite area and ou their western

Another mine is being worked .in Lough- sides. Alr. Lawson lis obscrved that the gold-
borough, county o Addington, which produces bo3ring quartz veins follow slatoy or aoft streaks
a good quality of dark aiber mica, and opera- ii this diorite. Tieso rocks bclong to the-
tions have been conducted successfully during Huroilian Relies which eccupies tho shores And
the past year or longer. islands of the northeeru part of tho Lake and is

Two promising deposits of excellent mica represcnted by a great variety of crystalline
occur in the township of Miller, county of schijts, conglomerates felsites, &c.
Frontenac, and in the township cf Maison- Assays have been inade by Mr 1offia
Neuve, Birthier county, respectively. Mining tho pains.takiug cheiist of the Geological Sur-
operations have not yet been started on these véy, of a considerable number of samples of ore
locations, but it is not improbable they will frei different localities on the lake, which sho-
develop into valuable mines. that tho richet veins are those around Big-

stone Bay on the nortlî.east aide of' its northern
MINING ON LAKE OF THE WOODS. portion. The veins at the Pino Portae,Sultana,

WVinnipeg Consolidated andi Keewaitin mncie~
The Lake of the Woods promises to becoie provet te contain rich ore. 'i'ie of the assays

a mining centre of considerable importance. of that o! the Pine Portage mine yielded respec-
The explorations which iweru actively carried on tively 12.77 ounces gold, 20.41 silver, 9.68
in 1882 and '83 received a check fron causes golti 8.92 silver and 9.91 gold, 15.37 ailver, te
wholly unconnected witlh the natural prospects tho ton of 2,000 potînds. This mile was worked
of the district, these being principally thc steadily by a. small force o? men during the
question of territorial jurisdiction, which pre- whole sunmer o! 1884, and tle ore produeed,
vented the issuing of titles, and the stringency together with what lad heen previously ne],
of the western money market; but as soon as was sufficient to give pretty steady cmloyment
these inpediments shall have passed away, there to the fivc-stamp niii at the mine, andio
is every probability thait the developmnent of the searcity of water for S supply was experiened.
discoveries already made and the search for new In the autumn, a second battery of five stampa
indications will be resuned in a more thorough was placed on the sane cam-ehiaft as the first,
and scientific nianner. the etigine being origînally intendeti dive

Besides gold and silver the following inetals ten stanps. As a good dcii of secreey was
and economie minerais have been found : copper, observed lat summer about ail the discoveries
iron, zinc, lead, antimiony, arsenic, iron pyrites, and the nining operations at the Lake o! the
mica, asbestos, plumibago, inarble, granite and Woods, it was impossible te ascertain the
hone-stones. The copper occurs as pyrites in naourt o! gold Èroducedat the Pine7 portage
veins and in schists and lias been found by ex- mine, but it la believed te have been betweei
plorers in several places, which they keep secret 150 and 200 ounees or nome $3,500 Worth. lu
until titles eau b obtained by the discoverers. addition te tie free geld thuq obtwlned, the
There is a considerable quantity of this ore in suiphides were concentrated by two Frue vanners
one of the veins at the Georgo Ieenan mine. and will be either exported or treated in tinte
Iron pyrites is abundantly disseminated in on the ground.
many of the rocks and is especially noticable at The Keewaîtin mine was the ealy otier
the Keewaitit mine. There is a good prospect which wu worked during 1884. Operations
that large deposits of it will bc found, worth were kept I) ail Rumier with a fcw aen and
mining for the manufacture of sulphurie acid. the ore was taken in barges to the erushing
Veins containing plates of mica occur in con- mill at the Argyle Mine on Clearwater Bay.
nection with the granites, and during the winter The remit vas said to bc &ttisfactory, but frein
just past a discovery is reported te have been tie generul observance of secrecy ne particulars
made near Falcon Island of one of these hold- could be obtaiaed.
ing elicets of a good quality, upwards of six Aithougi tho quantity of goic which lias
inches in breadth. Fine specimens of truc actuai> been produced at te Lake ot the
asbestos were obtained in naking railway cut- WVoos la aine)), still tho progress wlich lias
ting through hornblendie schists at Rat beei made towards its establishment as a nining
Portage, and small quantities have been .found district hits beca considerablo and important.
at other localities, indicating that larger deposits 'Ve have iiessed &Il te usuel stages- Firat,
may .Ie looked for. 'Thie miarble is -white, te original discovery o! the precios meki!,
mottlei and veined with grey and occurs at the next a good dcii cf pr3miscuous hîîutiug and
west end of .Hay Island and in other places. exploring accompauied ly nany reportei "slys
Syenitie granite is very abundant and may be cf vcry ricl. ore, thon tic commencenent of
seen in the cuttings of thb Canadian Pacific mining ant luilling, partl> judiciots and partly
Railway for tiles east of Rat Portage. It injudiciois. Finaliy te district is stir-eyed
occuirs in upwards oi twenty différent places geologicaily ani reliable essaya and miii returne
arotnd Lake of the .Woods. A fine valiety are obtained and actual facts onough beconie
whiclh miight be easily quarried niay be seen at kaown te justify the commencement cf
Bell's Harbor on Painted Rock Island, near the systematie mining and miîhiag. The elogical
steamboat channel between Rainy River and position aad relations e! te gold-bearixg veina
the North-west Angle. A glossy greenishi yel- being pretty well established, tie search for new
low silicious schist, v< ry suitable for fine loeus, mines niay now bc confinei te narrow limits,
lias been, met with in a ntnber of places in the that is, te the dark green dierites near the cou-
northern part of thelake. tact of tic granite. The principal unerplored

The rocks in the Lake of the Woods region region weuld thus lie along this lineefjunction,
have been examined and thicir outlines mapped whiclî,as shewnon Dr. Bell'a map o! 881,treiîds
out by Dr. Bell, Assistant Director of the soutli-eastward frcm the head of Big Stone Bay
Geological Survey, who devotei parts of 1872, tewards te ami te vhich, Dr. Bell lias givea
'i3, ':3I and '83 te exploring this part cf the the nare o long ay: anby ew dioeveries

ö
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may, therefore, he looked for belind Yellow the nost attention at prescnt, and in which* the cite " says, it miakes richer in zones or pockets
Girl point and in that vicinity. . greater development is'in progress. than in the intervening veinstone. That is the

The principal places at which any work lias A letter which appeared in a recent number case with all sil ver mines, the difference bdtween
vèt been donc are described hy our Lake of the of the Mining Review, over the signg.turo " Cal- the veine of the Thunder Day district, and those
Voods correspondent in the ReviEw for July cite," contains nuch valuable information re. of other countries being found chiefly in the

188:. · specting the silvor states of the Thunder Jay fact that where the silver in the former muàkes
-.- - district, and it is specially applicable te thE geo. tich, it is exceptionally se.

logical formation and the genenl character of As to the kind and character of tho veins, itBristol Iron Mine• the mineral veins which are to be found in what canot he doubted that the Silver Islet nd
is now known as this new silverdistrict. By it Beaver veins which eut the formation and the

lI addition to the mines in Central Canada, the writer gives some good reasois why th& veins dykes in tieir course a.re truc fissure veins.
which have frequently been referred to in the to be found in this portion of the country cati , They have actimlly disicdged the dykes, which
RfEviw, and fron which iron ore has for .one b cliased as true fissures, and he gives reasons they intersect, and made fatilts in the formation.
few years past been shipped to the United to show that their mineral features may be The dame nay he said of other well known
States, a promising mine is now in operation in relied upon in deptih as well as at surface. veins in thu district which have the sanie
the County of Pontiac. The mine, known as Whether the mineral properties of theso evidences to prove thein truc veins. As to,
the Bristol Tron iniie, is situated il the town. veils catue froni great depti or from infiltration those riining with the formation, their minerai-
ship bearing that name, and comprises lots 21 by minerals in a state of solution, that is to ization, length, regularity of course, their dip,
and 22 in the 2nd range. Thero are two Iodes say, fron the leakage froum the rocks or the cutting the formation alt an angle, and their
on the property having a north-westerly and nioveient througi the rocks and veins then- well-defined walls, where the depth lias beei
south-easterly course, the most northerly ee of selves of waters highly imprcgnated with min- reached, are evidences that they too are truc
which is now being worked. At its east end eral ingredienta, whether from above or front fisures. Why the mîost of these veins make
two openings have been made and a slope the suîrrounding rocks, or frou steamu or vapor' rici in places, producing a very high grade of
started at a dip of 600. Eigit hundred feet or influences from great deptis and infiltration smelting ore, and only stanp or very poor ore
westward on the Iode a 12x30 ft. shaft has been frot above conbined, are disputed theories. in other portions of themi, is not for rie to
sunk to a depth of 50 feet in very rich ore, AlI geologists agree, however, that the trap divine. It is stifficient to know that such is the
fron which two Ivels are being driven, ene to dykes which eut the formation of this mineral case. " Calcite" points out certain conditions
the east and the other to the west, the former region have iad much to do with the mineral in the walis or country rock in the vicinity
to connect with the slope, and it is expected features of the veins, but exactly how their of these rich deposits which mnay accouit for
the connection will be made by the end of next influence lias been exerted lias iever been de- them, but wliat caused tiese peculiar changes
September. Diuring the past vinter 7,000 tons termined. The fact that these dykes are foamnd in the foi mation is a more diflicult question.
of excellent ore was raised, 3,500 tons of whici to be mineralized to a unchi greater degrec than Tien as to the influence of the trap dykes oi
was delivered at 'Braeside, a station on the lino the surroiunding country rock, and the well- the mineral features of the veina, there lias net
of the C. P. ly., from which point it wiili b known affinity which minerais are known to been developient enough in the country to lay
forwarded, via Kingston, to the company's works have for each other, may account for the veils down any general rule or law. In the veins in
at Charlotte, N. Y. The force of lainers intersecting these dykes and along the lin of the slates which have shown silver away from
and labourera engaged averages 40 men. theirjunction with the slates, making richuer in, a dyke the developnent bas been very limited.

There are three steam-drill, suitable hoisting aidin the neigibourhood of, the dykes than in Reiarkably rich silver ore lias been fouind in
1naclinery and two boilers on the propercy. other portions of the vein. At Silver Islet the the Silver Islet and Beaver veins, whichi eut
The company is determinied te thorougly equip richest ore was foiund in the dyke which its dykes, but in the Beaver rich ore is also fotund
this minle and has purchased an air compressor vein intersects. This dyke is highly mineralized. in the slates, dissemninated all through the vein-
capable of working ton drills. A powerfui ' The sanie vein on the main shore in the slates stoie at considerable distances from the dyke,
hoisting etgine 14x36 stroke is about te be contained no trace of silver; at any rate, it was and as far away front it, and to as great a depth,
erected to work from the shaft and slope. The not found riclh enouglh here to, pay te work. as the vein lias as yet been uncovered and cross-
shaft will have two cages, and the slope is to be There are other ressons than those given by cut down the moiuntain side. It is true, too, that
double-tracked. It is expected that ail the "Calcite" which tend to prove the permanency the Silver Creek mine or 95 T vein, oi the loca-
improvements will be in running order before Of silver in depth in the veina of the Thunder tion adjoininîg the Twin City mine, shows ricli
the autumn, and that thereafter the output of Bay district. The developnent of Silver Istet silver ore in its outcrop. This vein runs witl a
the mine will b not less than 75,000 tons exloded the theory once lield that silver wvas dyke which forms one of its walls-the silver
anînually. The ore is a high grade magnetic, only to be found at surface in this district. At slate forming the other wall. The develornent
assaying 65 î>er cent. metallic iron. This mine this tminle thero was found very rich silver at about te bo commenced at this mine will doubt-
will unquestionably be an important produicer, surface, and also at various depths. At 960 feet, less prove it to be as rici as the Beaver, Rtabbit
and will contribute largely te the sihipment of and even deeper, very ricl ore was taken out. Monuntain and Twin City, the three working
Canadian iron ore into the United Statee. Again, allowing that " Calcite " is right in mines in its iîmediate vicinity.

stating tiat the slates have a dip te the south- On the other hand, the Rabbit Mountain mine,
east, thon it couîld b shown that the siates which produuced sutch wonderfully rich ore atNORTH SHORE OF LARE SU- which outcrop in the Rabbit Mountain district, surface, and at a depth of 75 feet in another

PERIOR. Wihere such rich silver ore lias been found tut shaft, and the Twin City mine, frou which such
surface, wouild on their incline be found very rici ore lias been taken, have not yet been

ITS 3INERAL tEsoURCES. hundreds of feet below the surface at the Silver proved to be dyke veina. Tite companies oper.Isiet minle, and particularly the islands and ating these have not had time to do development
In a recent number the Chicago Jii g Re- country west of it in the saein formation. enough to settle this question. Notably among

view publishes an interesting letter frot a Port Again, silver is found at surface on different this class of veins is the Silver Moeintain veltuA rthur correspondent, " North Shore," as foi- plInes to the north-west of the Rabbit Mountain farther to the sonth-west. It is net known to be
lows: mine, at the Beaver mine, two miles distant, a dyke vein, and yet a mine could scarcely pro-in my hast communication about the mines and to the west at the Twini City mine, three duce richer silver ore than lias been taken fromnnorti of Lake Superior, which dealt chiefly miles distant, and to the south-west at Silver the test pit on it. At the Rabbit Mountainwith the mines to the west of Port Arthur and Mountain, fourteen miles away. By allowing mine solid niggets of argentite (black silver).the mining district in the State of Minnesota, for the dip of the slates the same argument weighing as mîuch as five, six, and up to elevei.adjoiniug the Canadian border, I promised would apply to show that silver may reasonably pounds, have been taken from near surface inanother, biaving reference te other portions of h looked for at great depth at the Rabbit one sbaft, as well as ore going over $3,000 to the-the vast iuing field on the north shore, on the Mountain mine. And so on the argument eau ton at a depth of 75 feet in another. At the.Canadian aide. fairly be used te show that ut no particular Silver fountain mine there has been broken offBefore proceeding te fulfill that promise a few horizon of the silver slates does the silver only in the test pit fragments of ore weighing sixteenkwords more relative to the new alver region, show. The lino of slates to be found ut surfata pounds and uplward, worth $10 per potund, and itcommencing at the Kaministiquia River and lu one locality would be hundreds ofPfeet deep is said that during a recent examination of ue,extending through the township of Paipoonge, at other places in the same formation, and as mine by three experts from Chicago, one blast

the Rabbit Mountain and Silver Mountamu dis- silver was founid both at surface and in depti upturned over $6,000 worth of ore froi oesatricta to the international boundary, may ho at Silver Islet, the question of the permanency thán a ton of the veinstone. The Twin City minefouund te ho of general interest, inasmtucli as of silver in depth in the veina of this district produces a very high grade of smelting ore as.thi is ithe section of country which is attractitig may be considered settled, although as " Cal- jwell as stamap rock in quantity. Further devel-
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olment only cIi prove whetler tese tl·ree -energy exercised. The Ueck mine is-iii (lie mssoon come in nnibers iind-with mneans.
minlies will uiltinatoly produce as good a yield ais sanie silver slates, aind the ore oi its dumip ta- Thte1 opportuînities now are great anti are only
cmne.fron the celebrated Silver Isiet dyke vein, day is said t be alil good pay rock. It, too, excolled by the resources of the cnuutry. The
viieb has a record in production of over 83,- has produced very rich. ore. The same ean be coming sununier will be an active one in the

000,000. The iBeaver mine, althoiiugh in a vein said of the 3A mine. It is a richt mine, although district. Te opening of navigation will be the
cuttinîg a dyke, can be classed a a valuiable a simili veil in the contact betwen the Cam. watchword and .levelopment and production ,he
produtcing mine fromt tie ore opposite both tie brian and lluironianî formations. As to those reply.
dyke and slattes, but it lias made no slipmiîent of inines or' holes in the rocks, which wero olice
ore. Therefore its history, which is only a few started only for stock-jobbing purposes, na refer-
nmonitls old, eannot as yet l'O taken ta pirove nces need be made. They diedanatural death. BRITISH OOLUMBIA MINING
that thu veins citting dykes like te Beaiver, or Silver lias been found iar Blonde Lake in .ROSPEOTS.
in contact with themuî, like the Silvor. Creek veins which developigment mnight prove lucrative
mine veii, will prove the greater producors ines. The sanie can be said of the veins west
ulltimately. of Little Pie Rtiver and farther east. The 11eron THE WINTER'S WORK AT OoLDEN CITY.

What.is nost required is greater attention to Bay gold Iode, which so muich resemables the Golden City is situated at the junction of the
thie low grades of ore which all these mines and Humîronian mine ore, the smail gold vein at Jack Kicking Horse River with the Columabia just
-nearly ait the veins in the district yield. When Fisit Bay, the veins in the gold formation of that wlere the C. P. R. leaves the arrow cAnyon
.it is better uinidcrstood that te low grade ores nieigliborhood, are ail stufliciently enticing ta through which the former streani passes and
suich as these veilns produce can be imlined, warrant exploration and developncîat. Sone of enters on the broad and beantiful valley watered
treated and converted into bufllion at the mines thei have not been tested. Others are known by the latter. On tie east of the town ara the
for less ttan $5 per ton by the latest improved ta contain ai grade of ore that would likely pay Rocky cuts, and on the west the range of the
netniods of hîining, haiidling and treating such vell under proper management. Selkirks. As far as surface indications indi-
silver ores, and whenî the large production ta Thte zine blende I)-olerty .ortheamt of Nec- cate, the mineral wealth near the place in the
which the mines can lie raised is fiuimei ont, pegon Bay is ane that promises well and will latter range could hardly lie more satisfactory.
the reail undoubted value of the veils of low likely go te work during the coming suu.mîer. There is every appearance of true fissure veils
grade ore will be better appreciated and known. The gold country in the iroilan formation, rtuning across and sliglitly quartering the
Were it noet lat siuch mliairvelloulslyî richi ore is commencing abovo the Kakabeka Falls, ain the mountains. Tle latter liaivo a gen'eral direction
ta bc foind in phices in the veils of the district, Kaministiquia River. and extending in irregular N.W. and S.E., while the leads seei ta run
the ovneras of tien would ho forced ta go to sihalpe ta the intei national boiindary and beyond slightly E. of S. and W. of N.
wrork at opening up tieir minles in a proplr wav tlie Iiglit of Land, is but very partially ex- Mir. McConniel, of titis place, has formed a
witC a view to mining on a lage scale, miiines plored. I t is kniown ta cont:in some veils of conipany to work six chimis about 12 miles
proper'ly ol:enîed ump for large voikings, iiistead splendid promise. hie Jack Fishi Lake Iode is south. They have been working ail
of picking aronid, or " hogging" over the a fine one in this fur'mation with lengti, breadtth winter .n ole of tleir clains, whicl shows a
veils, trying te find anid follow only the very ami uinknown depth, beiig à true fissure, sulli- well-def lead of gold and silver bearing
rich !eads of silver, as in miost cases is dome, re- aient for several iming coaipanies. It pir- rouk, and liave .le 65 feet of a tunmel
gardless of dia coisequences and extra expenise duces both gold anid silver, and in places the into it.
afterward attendant oit anîî iproper stait and raie sylvanite ore. The Partridge Lake lode is At Canyon Crack, which runs into the
plan of developiment. eue of good promise, and the country aroiid it Columbia, a comupany of Winnipeggers, which

Around these mines, aidiu in difi'rent localities and the luroiianl mine is geologicaily aitd in includes soet men of good standing, is working
in what is called the Newn Silver Region, tiere faect a grold-bearing district. The veils in the at two large post holes in tli bed-rock of the
aire Ncrl promising veins wihol)y indevelope'd illuironiianiu gold formation nearly ail prodice Ci-k, under the direction.of Mr. Kelly... They

capitl and experience ta landle tiem. low-grde ores, but they aire considered very have iade a flumie 13 fect long capable of
Country hias but few practical miners. reliable and constant in their a g Id. carryig off 750 enbie feet of water a minute,

As to the otier portions of the vast mining Tie unîsettled state of the tie ta the land he- anti a pminp which will carry aff 18,060 cubie
/fiel I oi the Canadiain Northt Shore c' Lake yond the Height of Land, keeps that portion of feet in 24 houra. They are putting the finish-
su1per-ior, to which thtis lette' was first initeIndcdl tie district back, but theîc clin be no reason why ing tomuchîes te thteir dam) and intend, shortly,
to Le contined, the developimients are not sailli- work should not be comîmenced on the locations to start sluicing, and will soon afterwards know
<:ient, ta call " mines " which are iow' merce wh ith woee patteitedi wiile the arrangements what their claims are worth.
" prospects," except in the case of the Ifironian existed ietween the Dominion and Ontario gov- Alr. F. Mcuaire, an old time'r both in this
mlinev, which is undaoubtedly a good ole, althougi ernmients wiih allowed giants toe made. country and dia N.W.T., ias two claims an
it las becn slow at g. tting down te practical There is no dispute about the whole Of the new Fifteenî Mile Creck, which enpties itto the
libsinlese. Such a mine in the Western States silver region and the vast iniiinig district senth Cohmunbiia above Canyon Creek. He has named
vouîld have been woking at the rate of at least aid east of the leight of Land, and along the then the Ureka and the Sierra Nevada. The
100 tois per day production hy this time, but mitire iorth shore of Lake Superior, where pat· foothills of oth are graiite, and the hatiging
here it cai scarcely yet be said te ma taore than ients cai b procired fron the crown fot walls slaute. The Ureka, which is the richest,
parially tested and in a position ta start ait real uiigranited lands fou' one dollar peri acre and lias a widti fron footwall ta hanging of nine
work. At this mine tliere is a file mill and a siurveynig expenses, whici rarely exceed another feet. Tie assays of these leads werc iade in Lon-
slendidi veil, ligily minei'ralized throumghout dollar per acre, miakiig the total cost of im- don, Eingland, and have been very satisfactory,
,its entivo length and with aicani cut walls. It is patented laulds iot more0'7 thait $2 ier acre, with adîa mi i niiiing expert is to be sent out froin tiere
capable ot' being made a lairg", reliable, steady min royalties or other crown dites oit the mner- in June to exainliiîe the claimîs. Besides thiese
producer, and yet it has made na licadway worth als. 'fle Ontario miiiing laiw is a very liberal clairas therc are about fifty others of varying
speaking of in systeumatic mining andi milling. ne, ainîost too miuch se. - ricliess on the sane Creek. Mr. McGuire

In the saie geologicail formation as the new Tie Canadian Pacifie Railway lias opened ip intended to start operations oui Iis locatioin
sivet distr'ict are te b fountîd veins cutmtting the a large portion of the country. Tlac,Onjtario early in April, by whichi tiie ther was ever
samite dyke as the Silver Islet vein on the islatds overuent lias givei a git te build a bridge prospect tit the snow wouild lave disappearci
.vest of it, and on thle main shore runnîuing along across the Kaniiiistiquia river opposite Mu from the lower levels.
-anmd inland fron Big Trout Bay, which should station, oi the C. P. 11., and toward the con- There is a report that Mfr. Dan Mainn, who
be explored and further developed. Soute of striction of a waggon road into the new silver wnms six claims on Fifteen Mile Crck, intends
then have never had any developient work region referred te. Tte Thunder Biay Coloniza- ta cut a waggon road up there this spring.
doeii uupcn themn. tien Raiilway las been chartered to serve tiis At the north of the Spill Arnieiene, 60 miles

To the east of Port Arthur are the Beck or saune district. The construction of the bridge aiove here, Mr. Jones lias a big Galona lead
Silver Harbor and 3A. mines, whiclh, althougi and waggon roaid mllentionied will be coinmenced with great quantities of ore in sight, which lue
niow idle, womld pay handsomnely ",der proper this spring, and it is expecteI the railway wdll lias named after that river. Ie ias already
management. Tte iistory of tihe.e two mines soon foIlow. The mining country is Weli started out te begin operations. BEsides this
is not properly understood, or they would be at watered and as a ruile is surroiuided witht goodi lead another of free milling gold quartz lias
work. Of this fat there cai be lia doubt frot mining tiiber. Thte climate, although severe been discovered up the sanie river, whicl in
the evidences te h laad front various parties in winter, is leaithy and invigorating, gind the the opinion of old iniuers will go at least $50 ta
.noW living in the district. The question of inities cai he worked with cleap labur the year the to.
titie, if tait is the cause of tluir renmîaining idle, round. On Quartz Crack, about 8,> miles below here,
is one that coul1-be settledl, uta Imatter if at 'To such a vast mining di.itt-ict, witi such a a conp.iy under the direction of Mr. Graham,

.soma exp:2se an+i s.critiz?, wvere prudence andi promi.se, explorers, miniing men anda cpitaists has been putting -in the winter developing a
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lead, fron whicl rock lias been ossayed at Sait tory, co i is fund of a quality far uîîcr to
Lake City, Utali, with the most favourable the îignito of the plains just refcrred to.
resuilt. I A field of anthracite coal lits rccntly been

In fact it nmay le said tliat unless the indi- foind iear Cascado iieuntain on the Canadiaîn
cations of minerai wealth which are visible in Pacifie Iailway 900 mies vest. of Winnipeg.
this section of the country are capable of at. t lias been traCed iil direct lino on it Out.
tracting capital into it nothing will. Not only creps for sevoiai mies, mud nt intervals iits or
are the mining prospects iost favourable, but sl:fs have beendug to prove the regularity
this region affords advantages to ti.o capitalist and of this anthracite stratuin.
in every way. The timber is abundant, and of Aont 3C<) tois ]lave been nxaed aud shipped
a kind peculiarly well adapted for s•nelting te the eaC, and fren this ainount, suflicient
purposes. Water power can easily be obtained tests avo Jeon Made, to prove net only its
if requircd, and no lead lias as yet been dis, va.le, but & Iso its ilentity as a truc anthracite
covered within two miles of whiclh a railroad ceai.
could net bc uni with the greatest facility fromt I in thîî western States and Territories it is
the main lino of the C. P. R. If the clains a uuivcrmi filt, that tle grades of coals, ii
'roind liere caniiot find buyers this summîîr erqiîaliiv (il , increase towarder te Rocky
prospectors iay as well quit on thtis side of the 'Mtoumî iiui as follows
lines altogether. If capitadl does not come in ". We havo loose or spong lignites ; 2.
there must be somîething wrong in' the country, p o'

c CIYptory, cl isfoud of ate qual btiitfasueio'rto

silice it certaimly i4 net the fittt of tof t eaniern j t. Antrracite. t

prospects in it. A t ail (,-vents cre have beeî '" A forid ofttl-a mcai of the productive

beofoun near Casad mountaines ond the Canadianad

oai limit of tt00 estera States and Terri-
toc, o1n Uioth er lde out considerably hlianer tories bent traed a" I dirtinseisot
indications thin Liose uliclr prescfot tseeanelves, on tae soitnlt p

iii this section of Britishi Columabia. Il But tuie c(,., aues r.îpidiy inicreases witli
evfry scceendg pandiel going north. hui
arc is over 200 tiles wide in South Colorado.

PROFESSOR WILBERS REPORT ON THE CANADIAN Whil i Northr Colorado feobnirec y west-
to the card, a droms North Park te te co l field of
Utali in reat Sit Lake region, te wid if
vl cea aea is ite ti 600 miles.

FUEL SL'Pi'IN OF' TiIiP NO]tTitiWST TFIMIiTORIiE$ £ Tlîrotîîghî ~V u Ing, cgnniiig in tic Black
-BITU.ýIIrx O0S, ANTHRAÀCITE AND M Bile region, t ce a taes actends into Idaho,

IiGNITE COALS. and includes several depesits of cize and
ialite, notaly ue near Evanston on the Union

Professor ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ "1 .D.Wleo uoaIlios aicItlWl hav n s or spony lig dnits;

Inspector of Mines gd neining Land;, w. laSt P gein
sneiate a suothemt of the hue of ie 40 fet ; caily tracablo cveral ice iorth-prspects igi Actall evens there av en î rd in cr r ear River Valley. Bpt on te
befporte igc stapees, asb moe maftedo ctolr limd, it is quite co tay te cadTei
reortn th thdemaagrs on ouerb limmer yet fiet, that tue country nciye.r in, e iile

elmwsg te icl aricltralreoince, le ive west of Ogdemu, inciuding býoth Nevadla andhi views on thos ceai whply for the regiol of ts h
cotintry cortiguions te Lime line of raîiîwaîy, ais Culifornia, is iîlniost if net quite destituite of
foilows ceai. Bua find tlîc greatet a idth of cea are

is s-yuneed by te 4ti parlel, i orthe intei-
il; 'iii c iFi espcil te Englili national bondary, reaing o the c Ui Souris

aud Csîîidian re.ders, te knowv tUe sources of River ceai syste t t e Pacifie Cost, fit
ceai for tic vast; regiel new intcrsectcd by the considerabli areas interenng tliat arc destitmete
new CaunadiTsm Pacifie Raiway. T is arcn of cei, bothe i Nortleriet Idaho, Montana id
comprc.ises tse Provinces of nuadeitov, Adberta, Manitoba.

inci B3ritish Colinibia. Ie-e i-; i,, iimiemse I Norta of Leis linea r have aredv foellowed
wilderness of bot fat bd roiing prairie, of ts e rente te tue Canadian Pacifie wais ay, with
grIssY plaine to d in gificent riveras, hovil a restit s asiove stated. Stili fither tor th
soa caable of li lsubandry d therding, ose is ortnwc t, 200 ives north of Calgary, in the
prove to.day by toisan ds of new fans, wher viciita of Ed n ton, arc fond large arees f
se recently prevailed tue wild sud lopeless excellent cea exceleding 12 fevt i a tickness,
nuonetouiy of nature. extemiding thience vicst te Lue lîci.wavzter-s of the

histo tvis nnthe.oalred donin tearly 2,000 Atliabaska, and acros igano te te Pacifie coast.
miles ic lngth esst aud orat, by at W fast 400t e w
il wih norp of tbe 49tth p49tpaeralll-e inter-

tional boindary-nre, eeiallyg, wito Le naioalio Minin Notem.
tics of this new trans-continental railway, now
heing constructed by the Governiment, litindreds NEwFOUNDIAND
of thousands of the more hardy populations of . statemîent just issued by the St. John'sthe northern latitudes of Ontario, Quebec and Chainbee of Commerce for the year ended Julynorthern Europe, already accustoiied to long - 31st, 18S4, shows that 9,536 tois of cOpper orewinter terms. Coal supplies for the eastern snd 133 tons ef copper regulus wrie c.ported.
portion of this new region will comne from the ..-
Souris river lignites aliready referred te. Owing te the iuiprecedlentedly low price of" The Middle region can bc suipplied fron copper, all mining operations at the Betts CoveMedicine Hat and Belly River coal districts ininiuîg district have been indefinitely sispended.whichi also afford lignites. The last naned These mnies were formierly owned by a Bostoncoals are inîferior im quality, that is, net ceai- and New York syndicate. The output of orepact, having a heavy per cent. of ash and within a few years ias been over $6,000,000.noisture and easily disintegrating in the open NV ,air. But nmotwithtanding they are the lowest Nov scoTIA.
order of cretaceous coals, yet the necessities of a The fire that huad been burning for some time
six mionthis winter wiIl coinel their uitse and in the Sydney, Cape Breton, coal mine was ex.
distribution by rail on an extensive scale. tinguished towards the end of March and the

"lBeyond Calgary which is destined to l'-, mines are iow in, eperation. Al lands have
coume the Jeadiug city of the Northwest Terri-. been working on the south side, double shifted.

The largest output everi miade at aniy colliery
in Canada lias been attainied at the Spring Hill
collieries. Threo slopes aire now working and
an averaige of fifteen hmîndred tons of coal is
being raised daily. Sixteen hmuindred and ninety-
threce gross tons wero shipped by rail A pril 7th.

A dispatch fron the sup-rintendent of the
Oxford gold minle, Lake Catcha district, dated
April 13th, says that the plates will probably
be in place and ruuning on the 13th. Every
available space is iow filled with ore. They
were obliged to stop iminingiii uitil the mill was •
ready. Meantime, they have sunk shafts Nos.
12 and 13 on Colemuan lead, eah 12 feet deeper,
showing vein 2 feet wide and increasing with
depth both in quality and width. As s-:on as
the snow disapipears, it is the intention te open,
n*ew Icads that aie knowin te be on the property.

'Tlie new stean.îhoisting wiorks on the Orion.
leal at the HIall-Anderson mine started u p oni
the 7th of April. The vein is showing well
aind is opened for 100 yardsi at al depth of 80
feet, averaginîg 3 fet wiide, the pay-streaîk being
about 2 feet wide. The miost important strike
ever known in the district wa s made
A pril 9th on a cross cut it a depth of
70 feet, 40 feet north fromi the Jsland
lode; a lead was eut 3. feet; wide of solid
quartz showing fi-e gold throughouît. hlie
value of this discovery can only bc ascertained
by developing the lead, whic will bc done it
once. The company has only a ten staip miiil
at present, but iitenuds increasing te 20 stanps
iuimediately, and later on te 40 stanps, as the
ore is thiere te supply even i greater numiiber of
stailps. The ore is of low grade, rimiing fron
$10 te $25 a ton.

NFW BUNSWICK,

Tie Brunswick Antiiiîony Company gave
shareholders whose stock was sold for non-pay-
nient of the $1 assessment oui March 31st, tLIe
privilege of r-cdcedeuimg it at Si a shiare intil
April 15th.

QUEIiEC.

The l'illeneuve mica mine is inprovinug
noticeably withi developenent and is yielding
abundantly. The quality and size of the plates
'hipped from the mine during the past imionth
cannot bc excelled at any milne in the world,

Activity at the phosphate mines in Ottawa
Conity continues unabated, and with the oren-
ing of navigation on the River du Lièvre,
which is expected duiring the first week in May,
the oiutput of the mines, which liasaccumuiilated
during the past six moiths, will begin to nove.

The Bristol iroi mine, in Pontiac Couniity,
is becoiniug a large producer of very
fine ore. Seven thoisand tonts were imiied,
during the past winter, and wiith the iachinery
now being erected, anidî when mlîore groîund is
opened, the anncual output of this minle will
reach 75,000 tons. The ore is shipped te Char-
lotte, N. Y.

Mr. J. Frazer Torrance is continuing to pros-
pect .. ' je known as the Armstrong location,.
about 25 iniuicq fron the village of St. Gorge,.
coîunty of Beauce, and is Meeting with stuccess.
He has aleady located sorne extensive leais of
argentiferous galena, carrying silver in pavin-
qîuantity, and sulliciently rich1 te warrant sys
tenatic mining operatiuns. -

The Capelton copper mines in the Eastern.
Townships have been worked st large profits.
for the past three yei-s or more,, and continue-
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îtî vielkl i utie u ): v u. Theua oril iii eliet lotî'si-i tt-i
alttîd ký .sliiibib'&l Io Newv Y0i1.1 sa) brouhi, yu toi
t>,' aisdti"l. T1.1 uve i>1.0 N 'CV v.ultiaLlei <ail :si'

i'.3IiiIi. <s! 1)10 <iittit< tt ttsilliati t ust. k.îtlýlli ZU1s
ii vlvizi el cli ii fr~i . ii îl uid.

iliitts ini t1lai 1~it'i swtl js t si~ exsicts'il

worki*i t llttiiltg the> i'îttit saaat*s'î. A e.r~
tnaueeof aister'l'. ii le tiltlt veilks~ ît theiti' iiai ili
«I*îI efil, 1, t 'oli'î -aitie. :îasl îoaî ii 0Viii '-11ho

,îmiui a. 1 ' . l la'. lie .Julisu l101aiait l'ostoit

t l' s i ii',î iii 3105 titais loear.

11 la litwtc é-laItines :ive iaoilà i a'tnî
iyu ii'l d vu--' t'a(sc cw' %siflts are~ iOaiiOil

t 'ls ('ouI paîlît' uis pruspsLctin. i ts tur.'itory sys.

liiges lt i' gicla ini gîfld. (,.o1 Nu ork i..
sione on li t.h b' river, :itll Miessni.. Allaia
.liadi tîui>iti i' stik tlacir' 3iCw s fto
wîhil a few f.,. t f 0a% -raîî'l. Tl'hev have'î

lto0W VeàcheaC :,.ett of 15-5 feu -lait for -ioute
, taaeliauve 1-l:sci -roulitîllc.t'iviaa'4 sî','ruu

tg)ses. th fiipais. l'lie' 448 atval aIt /,,.7îI.~ 's
ta adîîeS'IOt:u ery' racla andti t lirc is no0 di 't

liait, itese -Clttlelacn î.atI n le adoaiî *
îvuddfor îici'r ilaîek aîî :&titi sva'ut

0s.îuuo.%I.

'rî1.- iittbok in tige Tihîasiuîîal kty ~ iuîai

dîs aic 1.1 ut'v4r ba-iglitu'r tlianu sio.

Tt. i-; st:ated tii:i , tlia'ce ien' iiiuiii- :atd iisaissi-
facu ugcoînîîa1.iî'as hava: l'oeil or.aazc iî"th

l.îtu c'1.1a4 h illt'r.tek illtigle T18untasV' 1;.%V

distriii.

<lit tige' asiirula s!ioai of 1kcsîupc'aoî' tlie

:11t issl8 it ut' aritils~ c iiiiuiii±c IlisilOu is11

Th'ie Oatîuio (be ,îaîît is aîbolit to biîld a1
a1ci055 the~ Kattittiistiquia river for the

si.~~îtîtods oitfI milliers to -.vianat t 5h'iii Ut' a
bou.si tsl.

lli~ silver assiste-% aire iow btil- tl ercioaca
in ti.e atî> Mouint:îiia a1tic. 11:tiiielv . tlie
iR.ullit 'Mllontaiu, Ille *Tw'tî City' zttîs tîuî,
Ik'avvr- tlucs.

*'î'''lais lk'C3t coissk'uable lîroslicctilig aund

ba:i district :îutl o u th-k Sljic&ior., -.ais(

1 t i% its' getiral l1p'Stt il% Diîtl tiîati

sh Mr iiiiiigtii frouai thse îvi>stCli %taherst

031c-ie i tilt: iortia %hiorc of J.akce Silpcrua'.

Mr. 1..aiî, theC îîillaoaire Iliote] mins of St,
sS 1'xtl-icul tlptà ais a. l'îk'vly piircliscsr of dis

Silror 'Moitaîhann ittutie, ow~nedi lsy ?I~r
1ti>aunau's -%ait) Ta'ctltec,.y. Tite price fur dit

Itrolteaty lias btci set ait 3O9

"rite Iltironiani uaineîî îs .Ii< o yc ui- of thi
muîst vstligiblc groid jropcrtics of tie Tiiîtle;
ihv îldistrict. 'riteac i liast an aLverage widtlî o
G ho 7 ecet antd liais IKteen traces) for tlirec qu-arter

Ma sut ilt leiîtti. Tite cpart7.cmrls fa:

Mr. XK-cfi'r, of 'Puai. Arthuar, wlao glas ri:
<xutlyi' ehuiie) riolit Nvw Vork, rcpoits <lis

dit.. hast c:r-liîld of ore silipped bo iUît, ûiLy front

tll lit'ialibit, M1oatiffaîa titille wa:s tlivida'ul hlo
toast -. 1-ades. No. I iehlet1 3,374 u'., No. '2.
1 ,25 1 oz, ,No. J, 1,' 1 ujz, %tud No. -1, 133 uz.
of silt tos tilt- toit.

A taaul> i tîl s.aloli' iiscuvei"e have beci
saad îîi tilt liview siivs'r rv'oîin tlle district of

Thiiaaîdi'r ]',.tv, onîea u .t In:le i 1591:
rive. -1111 exténiatîtiîau: titausc poirtionis of'

tige cuaîîtriv i~ w t hs Iti badijt 3ioîîtiatui
a.Ivî Moittat:ilà districkts, 011 to la'iitétiili Llke,

A àriou' river and1( Pigeona river, the internaatioal
lgollaîîl:urr- the s eî PcIrovince of Onatario anîd

the st:îte of N. iiîiesot.

3IMITIJIi t'OLUM1tiII.

Blatir' 'LS hîiicd by a cuîo it ot tlle NIsoli
claji, at,c Ccek. rthe botiv ilias aot ct

'la ue bore ('Cr'k liaitiers sadled frot Victoriat
On 2thi M.11.ri1 on tie stc.silleî' " Balav- Bu0s.
k',4v'uîz." L'lav 'vere litvartiIl' elîceeaca zs the

( tid aîj«ijits Jiaîvc ii'e st.i'ack oit .lezaiî
flle~. %vlticIi give pt'utîisc of' tieliitss. 'Tite

ijt 3:s1taz ul)) o OioalLn sa is itearly colit-

Mra. Suauiild. Sistisi tentdent of tige lioîtdale
w~oîks, ]cf( Vctor;à ait (lie <:it(l of' Msarcla for'

Texada lild. If[e toouk uitli failli .1 gaîg of
iliili antd stjbapies tllql is unît' cîîga-csl inii e
îaiiig fur liiug NirrA.ans a. Sinitl

çleàsvery à- yagI ut thei ex~cellent qpulitv of
tilt *fc'xausia uorote, wids'i lit: saîvs Viute'

to Isly' Oit tie coast.

Ioinî Morriioui, laui lias tau'aîe: to Vior'ia
iflots% lai .' ctn toast tiaroîiigla tige Ftt li ver
mis us itauîi lis, 1 l,s t îvit1à faillt soin. fiuese'iîaî
ofu iu*oit, coppcî* lia41it rt si1e. It dohas soilne

gluisaurt. wivli is su1 ooe 10 ontain gold ni
sîlvet'. Ire liavs that Ilie iîouutaiîts :ite fait of
iiiiîuna wu(titli niti lscir't.s a griit filture fur
tc iiîain itîteu'csts of Ille I'rovilice.

lvss. .1. 1.. Fvicsgsoii, P. Criait, 14. Cater,
S. 111îiiles stnid ttwo otherus Iîa1ve statted frossî

%allaiitoî S t for tige tuta'tulautd, on%- :i pos.

1'vctisit, tour for itiiia'crds antd thîtijer. 'Thevy
.Xibcct tu bc sisitî'>it'ix WCCLks. mi. J. L

Fcî"*îso3î of tige iJrieiuii Ilote], victoriat,
.11illnth ît-o v-isiteil tait sagtital, :id

fkatitit fair piosprcts of plat, silî'erausid vo:,).

XViii. Kviguîp nit') Nt. Hlilton, two 'î'ell.nown
ttaîîîi iia who îaLt tu Kotcatî aliont. ten inuontis

:11,10 to 111r%3Nict, iî't'Ve tct itesfll of illîtîl, (Turing
ig flc ist %visiter', dhiis lorli.s 't'i'rc fosuilq 13 tige

foi'.nd ot tige cloUnîaiiii: Vs a mliîces5 LNcrtifie.ite

eaategrrsiii- ptrospectos hav i'c et --vit1 nu liorrible
fate.

Mcs'.W. F. Ialiiit na tals C. D). (utiat, of Tite resuit of the Inst twcîîty'tlarec nMOatisi'
New '%Vt4st tii ster, îtIo ]lave ]puis lirospcct3n; oprautions of Ilue plyioutla Cnsolidmte) «ahi

for Ille par.%t. suesual Ilo:ttli i tigela New «Vcat'iuaing Couiiqaîn%, Cztdifuritia, l% ev'tdcnce of
ganster district, rciport tige discoveru' of a tidai wlust cut bc donc witu a oil mine limier
lestai of silver su surt distance frorn FrAiser pr'ofitr mnaînsagentaent. Datrinig the petioil men-
Iliver rcstr Ille Mislsion. The leait I:xtena for tiots tlîis tontpsu-nv firis palul ho iti; sîhireholtl'
abolit t.îvo lllites, front 10 ta 40 fet wide alla) in e*e $1,1.90,000 in twcntv'tlu-e cons<ecttit'c
siglut to a lic'igiit of 101) fcat Tlitrc sare a maondaui; diviaicnds of eicl00 aî, eqitiv;sdctt
.cm-se of veaus of tlle egutica 0- Oin u tige saine <oi $81.50 lier siature.
Vicillit.y

M r. .Nfin'sn' is.-%% pro<ccolcid ho S.'a Fsîîîtl0c 'nlit. tiooR important d'iciil.piy'atg us.ines, aof
'for tlae In&rpos, tr linvi'hg a ssuasîlc of Ilic ore! thc Utaitlf. Staites a.re: Thue lacti Miniîîg

iatsaiyo<. Ife lias boci a îiî'osîîactol' 'la Alizotta
mal) Ncwv Mex'ico fur' severtal ye.irs and .st:utis
litait thei iIre as as. rat'i ais anî lie li.,î uilt WiLii.
MNuiitt- expîerts tu~ whîoittit Uic tiatits haive
L'etit siaowil plilOiiace flciti excs.eiuagl' aieia.
li tige-utti :, ilaliîa"torloud aî ls f'oillid ài Ie.ii of'

-guid. qiuatz, tit in4 SjL'iat'3. u Ms. Nl,<l ty's.
î*'s'sos~ siaowaîtg, oasdrlîgolîi. A vidi

cf' z'iîic %wsas asîlç îiutetd.

Tt.t Uausolidaîtett Moatatch IMitiittat Coiaîliauuy,
WluO oa'au tige 'Laîiiiî att 1101111 M at.a8ill, Wuitt
sooti beg'taî oa'îo T ite 'Ilîe k'd coiasists of
gelc'îia, ands tige or'e, wvichl liats% ben aisaîves ut
Malinnieapolis, cjiiugo andi sait Laike city, goes
31 oz. of s'ivci :uutal 65 peu cent, of eads. -Mr.
'ascoe, thn-aîgît, of .1tt Eng-lisli coîapauttyl, wh'îci

iltc'îtals tak'xai" ot'r tiun>ae Ula.taqu haq goutIl to
Etiilanta to tîtaîkce foiagaanht -ua-ttiaag tlie

ore satieal at Sîvattîs'a.

['sas tîe. îvlo liauvoecctl liuicî it Victor'ia
fa'ois tige lîipes counatry ac1,uit' liauiig îasse'î a
coupjle or mitent iita paci, assigats iear the

irntt :îait, 1.uonud for ICaîttioolt. Tilt aitiiais

u"tch in ii lvcî', anud, îv)ile utot giviiutg iiticla int'
formsationî abonut it, ci aiînnd liat. thicy lias) struack
a uicla tend -. lat) %vere brtaguag a sutl'tc'ent 'Jutty3
for thec paurpose of hàauviias' iL pt'oiauu'y isays
Fronat wiait is boblb i oatis sýeeit t..at tlie.Ii'tl

WIvas IUnade it tige polat range isear tige Saliaioa
A rilsa su)the lie of rî'lu'sîv, anini)l a fille Wiutt&
tie 01%1 ciierri' Cî'ck initie.

]k' 1soi'ts frotta thue iltaaes lut tite c.îriboo district
sire ciscolur.t-itg, googi îauy lseiatg tsîkiea ont .11ti
%visiter oit Ligiittiug crt-'Cl. froin the Ios.; anîts

Yattt il ciaiis. Oit Sionigli, creek the
cl'tacse silso liaîî' laeti v'.'u' sutcccssftal. Tite

lisifortuatie cava i'n of tiac 3sIasout clsnr oit
Anttier cu'eek ulay usossably liavo tige clîct of
Ulicstlhauidloiiait of that staift. Tise auccident
"'as a ilicast is.cuiliut' oule. '%Nie thae Iia fell
tige for'ce sent laluge Iiezes of t'tniber to thie
mtottla of tige sliaft andi tlta'ew intîd to thte roof
30 fetiabalove. Tiue transi k'u)cd =ntlit firet
tirit atu agu'x saaak, whitde tise ouac saîi.'ed iaackily
esaiea iup iteaus fortciutost staisi seciui diyligist
<lirei' lais ltaids oîut aînl graspes) hlie laddt'r.

w'oik is lnot slow facia prluecîtcd on the
Biris suaotxut.tux tuinnel, bait wii Uc restinies)

wltcst tltie scason aîvtCS. Tite tiiiîffel is now
#50 fet lut lengtla, atal -itiothier ;-0 feet wtill
Iligt it~ to Illc point .vllIcre titi- lcdlge ila sîa[Dîposc4

tis lae. M1'. Wnm. W.V Dodail, who ims rcc:stly
:îrnved ait Victor'ia, UroulaIt iiith lainai a jt'icce

of g'OIl qîuarutz takieut front the tunntel, a
ver vieil and IbîrCttv If hr la% $titi

uiIInhundes contfsideces flat, tite final res%lit wilI
Itaimdsoîn lt jsv Ilie pliîîck3' prtot' rs of tii

IIovo)l itiniin" sciiesate.

ITI>STATMS

imst yensthe div'udeîtds derii'ed firoin gols),
silvers, bad ntatal cojaper mintes in the Unaited)
Statcs 9ireatcl %4n2,9G.
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Comanpîiv, ])sîiUia, lias8 palid, aijale tue 102501
)4alt'Ch, i8855, 11o iesstat eiaîtyvi secces-

s'avc îaoritialy div:dalîads,stggtvgat:iti,bé,Gs7-50;
Ilile Ontîlario Ma1iiia (1)., Ml t thei saraie
fille lias patd $6,275,00I0 ils olle ibiîadredal:îid
live illoiltilv di'vialetaas ; titge Smoali 1 folles 'ai

?hltuîgCa>, 'ooî~îiî,silice Feduî'warv, i SS4. luts
1aaid $1 ,037,500 il îjçifni îivideias ; the ltllo
Gold Mili tm , (pî ftail a iîi otte Illiidr1 ed

Ilidi<ilt'oa sucvcessiv i îolàtlàly di iideuîds,
:i"Citi"$3,667,300. the lF'atlier- De Sisîmeet

(!01t. 0.'ad Mjisîiîi Cas., J ?ako)t , lt:88 p.îid.
'$O)8,<00 ils foityi'tli.et''îac" a ilitoltlily

Mei.xuic', usas pil $,2'il inii litei
iitrteril3' diî'id'aaal, aisAs itie 1 tî'cia Couîsolid:îtei
M\liîiaî CJO., Mlitala, imas psaia six dollars lier
.Slisaie i''aa foi. sei'c''.î yaymti'. heIC ilotit

Miive si Co., Utahd. paial iiiqa: te
diî'ididas ai l Io 15ti Noi'emîber, i $- 1,

Autralia, O.-Id lictes.

Theîa viild Of .1411 fl*t'ott Milleus ils Iti l11.atij
dlistrict, 2,0t79 C4 , 'a7 d1WÜS.. fauta (ltl- a'~ik
tisi-et, 2,50<7 ùz ; f ilt- ii sadîî'td.tit
6,'J19 oz-. I <ht't. ; ft'omt othear alIs"triets i'.6
cx-, iii dîVîs. Tosa Vielîl 1,118 titi- we.a'I; fr'otte

t(la ie resats %'-li t iii jFchei. 7), 1 6,4I69 07.,
it'ts.. v'alile :l-titt Si *15f1 ,9

1)i"idcttds for' Itle u'cei(c !aat 111-flott
tet Victoriai 201-1i :ites wca'a, £12.2-1-1, (it

';GI,0!>O. Tite, Viiztorîiall Viclil (if g'old foi- 1'SI4,
cd iadont liis iasnal bsis. siliw.i :tai iiCi'c:SC

oavva' ili:t. ut' U 3 oif .413,957 o. lia ±
ttral, %vas a f:d IFa -triefr îhr'ie ofau~ tli.!]
pîroduactiona ; butl 'sbItl iiiiing is :g il%'n tiges

:a~eatîd:axc', tl Itl' oîiffok fori titis "i'sxî. i% yen

'flli foliowiatg, arc. tilt-' îet iri-s frouas titi' attîdet"
tiaeiî1tiotit'î muines qtiliitlii foir ws k vilaiit±

Ssa.îtdav Fd>îtati'7 . Newr Noth CI 1tis
Coti;î:att, 3W,îi VI., Il diviîs.. 12 grs.; -%

Ynîtk..e Cubitap:înii, ' 2 oz.. i tlwt. : chatî i s tes
Cuiiaaty, -105 'L'7, 4 iiwis., 12 gm Purî

1'lii1 i .)tai.iiv *5.5 07, 111 wt. 12 ga's.
Bailtt l.11 ia'as CtitîîaatIlv, -l'a i (PZ., -1 dîvîs.

Niw 1.41ta.t .oîjaîv 19 ez. -S dlvLs. , otites
souarceas. 15(1 îîz . ilaking iti i .1 , 1.-1-1 ('x:, k

-,'ts. I2 i., Vain 8a 36,500.

AIteslîas issitingî. avtgl..~tî u'iaiîn
illtiauui'tsa:IL iilltstt bl C8lîaailà, :îud zas; tilt- pro

dlîi of titi mîineas iii Ie JC«aýtirlî: Twsiltps i.

oves-, 10 bci.'tixcliail ilgii .1 ilv, %vî' pIaîtiýA1i
for lite lbctivit of tin.-e-of oui' ratadjers %vio :%IN
îîot illfqorîneai. as b tlle Variel" r u;ses f.. wlii
itli vaia:aid ialitsîi k puliti, fîithowaînlls vcîi
ilterestitsa" 'article wi'uc lias .jiN il Iiitit

recelai. date,:
', Aslacslos is n filesrons V:îuie.tv of' :îtiniolilc os

treistolite., muai cotlists Ç'f aauis.1 1iiaîaau imai
itesiu, oxille of' imoit ai iati r. Tt lia% lace

1,1.îwil for aaîasai. litadrcdls or val;.q .'îl i1tdeet
il, is 14I'ajOr-t4i il tut.:iats dlis gras uîsea o,
tit futsl atrai lel" f tite i, cienî.s. W~'iettii

IlitI le traiwtr oai, il, is cel ia littil reccîl
~'crs aslî,js itibl.eni rtýplaiel uiercli' -as -
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MdINES AND MRINERALS.
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